
PHYSICAL AND SPIRITUAL 

Matthew 9:18-34 



Introduction
• Humanitarian Aid

• Billions of dollars spent each year

• Impressive network of volunteers and logistical support 

• Gospel missions

• A pittance spent in comparison 

• Few volunteers – “the harvest is plentiful, but the labourers are few”

• Humanitarian aid without spiritual aid is futile

• Humanitarian aid merely keeps the dead from dying 

• The Gospel offers life eternal, hope, transformation, liberation   



Introduction
• Matthew 8-9

• Supernatural affirmations that Jesus is the Christ

• With authority over disease, demons, death and nature 

• And authority to forgive sins, give life, and restore spiritually

• 3 sets of miracles with a progressively more spiritual focus  

• First set – leper, centurion, Peter’s mother-in-law 

• Introduction of discipleship and the cost of following Jesus

• Second set – Storm, cast our legion of demons, heals paralytic 

• More of a spiritual focus – Jesus forgives sins

• Called as sinner, called Matthew to follow Him



Introduction
• TAKE NOTE the opposition to Jesus was

• Not because of his humanitarian help, his physical healings 

• But because of His claims to restore people spiritually

• Blasphemy – for forgiving sins

• Sin – for fraternizing with sinners 

• Rejected – for non-conformity to man made laws

• Matthew 9:18-34

• A third set of miracles

• Jesus’ physical restorations illustrate His spiritual restorations

• TWO SPIRITUAL VIEWPOINTS ON THE HEALINGS OF JESUS 



I.  Life and Hope to the Dead and Dying 
• Synagogue Official – leader, prominent, influential

• A Desperate man

• Mark and Luke give a lot more detail 

• His name, “Jairus” 

• Approached Jesus while His daughter was still alive

• Matthew’s abbreviated version keeps the focus on Christ

• Jairus came to Christ 

• Despite the opinion of others 

• Desperate

• Humbled

• Believing  



I.  Life and Hope to the Dead and Dying 
• Please note Jesus was…

• Accessible, Approachable, Interruptible, Available 

• When we are distressed, desperate, despairing 

• Come to Christ … 

• The Christ on earth is the Christ in heaven … 

• Accessible, approachable, interruptible, and available  

• Come all who are weary and heavy laden ….

• “…and so His disciples.” 

• They learned from Him … 

• So should we learn from Him, to be…

• Accessible, approachable, interruptible, and available



I.  Life and Hope to the Dead and Dying 

• A Women suffering from haemorrhage for 12 years 

• Menorrhagia - a prolonged and excessive menstrual flow

• Cause anemia 

• Increase susceptibility to other diseases and disorders

• Mark and Luke

• Spent all she had on physicians - Mk 5:26

• No one could heal her – Lk 8:43 

• Law of Moses

• Ceremonially and socially unclean – Lev 15: 19-33; 18:19



I.  Life and Hope to the Dead and Dying 

• She was …

• Unclean – ceremonially and socially, similar to the leper Mt 8:2-4

• Isolated – lonely, not allow to touch anyone or anyone to touch her

• Incurable – she tried it all, … spent it all 

• Desperate, distressed, despairing … hopeless

• “If I only touch His garment, I will get well.”

• Literally - “… I will be saved”

• Mark and Luke

• Fringe of His garment

• Power leaving Him 

• Searching for her among the crowd



I.  Life and Hope to the Dead and Dying 

• “Daughter, take courage; your faith has made you well.” At once the woman was 

made well.

• Literally – “your faith saved you”

• Though not recorded one can imagine her… 

• joy, relief, thanksgiving, praise , worship, devotion to the Lord 

• Being restored after 12 long years 

• Jesus physically 

• Took away her uncleanness

• Ended her isolation

• Cured her incurable condition 



I.  Life and Hope to the Dead and Dying 

• Jesus does the same Spiritually to all who turn to Him in faith

• Out of their desperation, distress and despair over sin 

• He cleanse – he purifies, justifies, sanctifies

• He includes – he accepts, adopts, allows into the throne room of grace 

• He cures – forgive them their sin, give them a new heart, reconciles 

them to the Father and restores them to life, with hope and peace 

• If you are here today

• Desperate, distressed, despairing… over life, over relationships 

• Come to Christ and He will give you rest for your soul – Mt 11:28-30  



I.  Life and Hope to the Dead and Dying 

• Still on the way to Jairus’ home

• Imagine his anxiety, sense of urgency … Lord my daughter!..

• Jesus was accessible, approachable, interruptible, available

• At Jairus’ home

• Flute players and noisy crowd

• Professional mourners

• She is not dead but sleeping

• euphemism for death – Jn 11;12-13; 1 Cor 11:30

• Mark and Luke

• Jesus spoke to the girl, 12 years old, was given something to eat 



I.  Life and Hope to the Dead and Dying 

• Parallels between the stories of the Woman and the Girl

• Woman and Jairus

• Both desperate 

• Both turn to Jesus as their only hope

• Both came despite what others may say or think

• Both had great faith

• Woman and the Girl 

• Both unclean- both touched and cleansed by Jesus

• Both separated from others 

• Both hopeless, but hope is found in Jesus 

• A long and a short 12 years 



I.  Life and Hope to the Dead and Dying 

• These physical healings illustrate parallel spiritual truths

• Sin is what makes us unclean and unacceptable to God –Isa 6: 5 

• Jesus forgives and cleanses us from all unrighteousness – 1 John 1:9

• Sin separates us from God and others – Isa 59:2 

• Jesus reconciles and restores us to God – Rom 5:10 

• Sin kills us spiritually – Eph 2: 1-3 

• Jesus raise us up to new life  - Eph 2: 4-7



II. Sight and Speech to the Blind and Mute
A.   SIGHT 

• Two Blind Men 

• “Have mercy on us Son of David”

• Messianic title 

• Had faith in Jesus as Messiah – Isa35:5 

• These blind men could clearly see Jesus is the Christ 

• Persistent in following Him 

• Believing – “Yes Lord”

• Jesus healed them according to their faith 

• Warned them sternly not to make it known

• Puzzling? 



II. Sight and Speech to the Blind and Mute
• Why commanding them not to make their healing known? 

• Can’t keep such a miracle secret

• Also, Jesus said more labourers were needed. 

• How come they disobeyed Him after confessing Him to be

• The Son of David and Lord 

• Was their confession a false one – Mt 7:21

• Most likely answer

• The title “Son of David” – emphasized Messiah’s rule and reign 

• Might inflame insurrection against Rome

• Jesus knew their confession was accurate, but incomplete



II. Sight and Speech to the Blind and Mute
• Confession was true, but incomplete

• They had zeal, but lack knowledge

• They needed discipleship

• Jesus is the “Son of David,”  but He is also the Lamb of God 

• Spiritual lessons 

• Blindness represents our lack of spiritual understanding 

• Sin blinds us and darkens our understanding – Eph 4:18

• The Lord needs to open our spiritual eyes to see Him

• The Spirit is necessary to enlighten our spiritual understanding

• The blind men experience what the disciples on the road to Emmaus 

experienced – Lk 24: 13-35  



II. Sight and Speech to the Blind and Mute
• Sin has blinded us spiritually

• Jesus came to open our spiritual eyes - Jn 9: 39 

• The Spirit enlightens our minds spiritually 

• to know the things freely given to us by God  - 1 Cor 2: 12-13

• to see the wonders we have in Christ  - Eph 1: 18-23 

• If you are not in Christ – I pray He opens your spiritual eyes to him today 

• If you are in Christ – I pray the Spirit would open your eyes to…

• Know Him more clearly,  

• Love Him more dearly and

• Follow Him more nearly



II. Sight and Speech to the Blind and Mute
B. SPEECH 

• Demon possessed mute 

• Jesus cast out the demon, He set this captive free

• The man began to speak, no doubt…

• Praising and thanking the Lord 

• Telling all what Jesus did for him 

• One of the evidences of true salvation is

• testifying of what Jesus did for you

• Telling others of Jesus 

• Like Matthew, the people at the girl’s restoration, the woman

healed and the two blind men



II. Sight and Speech to the Blind and Mute
• The crowds saw this and were amazed 

• “Nothing like this has ever been seen in Israel.”

• They marvel about what happened, …

• talked about it, but did not believe in Jesus as the Christ 

• The Pharisees

• “He casts out the demons by the ruler of the demons.”

• If only they were wise enough, humble enough, sincere enough

• They would have muted themselves instead…

• Of sinning in this unforgivable manner  - Mt 12:22-32 



II. Sight and Speech to the Blind and Mute
• Always three groups of people speaking 

• Those who speak for Jesus 

• Who proclaim His Name, Gospel, Lordship – 2 Cor 5:20

• Those who speak about Jesus 

• Admiration without commitment, theology without faith, duties 

without devotion  

• Those who speak against Jesus

• Denies His person, His work, His gospel,

• Scoffing and mocking,



II. Sight and Speech to the Blind and Mute
• Mt 11:5-6 “ 5 the BLIND RECEIVE SIGHT and the lame walk, the lepers are 

cleansed and the deaf hear, the dead are raised up, and the POOR HAVE THE

GOSPEL PREACHED TO THEM. 6 “And blessed is he who does not take offense at 

Me.”

• Acts 2:22–24 “Men of Israel, listen to these words: Jesus the Nazarene, a man 

attested to you by God with miracles and wonders and signs which God performed 

through Him in your midst, just as you yourselves know—"this Man, delivered 

over by the predetermined plan and foreknowledge of God, you nailed to a cross by 

the hands of godless men and put Him to death. 24 “But God raised Him up again, 

putting an end to the agony of death, since it was impossible for Him to be held in 

its power.




